
HOUSE No. 1441
By Mr. Miceli of Wilmington, petition of Michael Joseph Connolly,

James R. Miceli and Suzanne M. Bump for legislation to regulate
corporate take-over offers. Commerce and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Six.

An Act regulating take-over offers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by striking out chapter
2 110 C and inserting in place thereof the following chapter:

CHAPTER HOC.
UNIFORM TAKE-OVER ACT.

3
4

5 Section I. SHORT TITLE. This Act may be cited as the Uni-
-6 form Take-Over Act.

Section 2. PURPOSE. The purpose of this Act is to provide
8 protection to offerees and to the public by requiring that an offeror
9 make full, fair and effective disclosure of all material facts neces-

-10 sary for the making of an informed decision about a take-over offer
11 and to provide substantive rights of withdrawal and pro-ration to
12 offerees where such rights are not accorded to them under federal
13 law.
14 Sections. DEFINITIONS. As used in this Act, unless the con-
-15 text otherwise requires, the term;

16 (a) “Administrator” means the Securities Administrator of this
17 State.
18 (b) “Affiliate” means any person controlling, controlled by, or
19 under common control with another person.
20 (c) “Associate” means:
21 (i) Any corporation or other organization of which the offeror is
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22 an officer, director or partner, or is, directly or indirectly, the
23 record or beneficial owner of ten percentum or more ofany class of
24 equity securities;
25 (ii) Any person who is, directly or indirectly, the record or
26 beneficial owner of ten percentum or more of any class of equity
27 securities of the offeror;
28 (iii) Any trust or other estate in which the offeror has a substan-
-29 tial beneficial interest or for which the offeror serves as a trustee or
30 in a similar fiduciary capacity; or,
31 (iv) Any relative or spouse of the offeror or any relative of such
32 spouse who has the same home as the offeror.
33 (d) “Beneficial owner” includes any person who, directly or
34 indirectly, through any contract, arrangement, understanding, re-
-35 lationship, or otherwise has, shares, or has the right to acquire:
36 (i) Voting power which includes the power to vote, or to direct
37 the voting of, an equity security; or,
38 (ii) Investment power which includes the power to dispose, orto
39 direct the disposition of an equity security.
40 (e) “Control”, including the terms “controlling”, “controlled
41 by”, and “under common control with”, means the possession of
42 the power to direct or cause the direction of the management and
43 policies of a person, whether through the ownership of voting
44 securities, by contract, or otherwise.
45 (0 “Equity securities” means:
46 (i) In the case of a corporation, any securities issued by the
47 corporation that represent an ownership interest in the corpora-
-48 tion and to which are attached the right to vote on any matter, or
49 any securities of the corporation that are convertible into such
50 securities, including any warrant or right to subscribe to or pur-
-51 chase such securities; or,
52 (ii) In the case of a subject company which is not a corporation,
53 any securities issued by such subject company that represent an
54 interest in it and to which are attached the right to vote on any
55 matter, or any securities issued by such subject company that are
56 convertible into such securities of it, including any warrant or right
57 to subscribe to or purchase such securities.
58 (g) “Offeree” means a person who is a record or beneficial owner
59 of the equity securities of the subject company for which a take-
-60 over offer is made.
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61 (h) “Offeror” means a person who makes a take-over offer, and
62 includes two or more persons;
63 (i) Who make a take-over offer jointly or in concert; or
64 (ii) Who intend to exercise jointly or in concert any voting rights
65 attached to the equity securities for which a take-over offer is
66 made.
67 (i) “Person” means an individual, a partnership, a corporation.
68 an unincorporated association, a trust, or any other entity or
69 associate or affiliate of a person.
70 (j) “Take-over offer” means an offer to purchase or a request or
71 an invitation to tender made by an offeror or his agent to offerees
72 which, if accepted, will result in the offeror becoming directly or
73 indirectly the record or beneficial owner of more than five percent-
74 um of any class of outstanding equity securities of a subject
75 company. If an offeror acquires in excess of ten percent of the
76 outstanding equity securities of the subject company by any means,
77 a rebuttable presumption shall exist that such acquisition is a
78 take-over offer.
79 (k) “Subject company” means an issuer of equity securities
80 organized under the laws of this State whose equity securities are
81 sought to be purchased in a take-over offer. The administrator may
82 promulgate by order, rule or regulation any additional criteria,
83 such as, but not limited to, the number of percentage of offerees
84 residing in this State, that must exist before the issuer may be
85 deemed a “subject company.”
86 (1) The “date of commencement” shall be the earliest date on
87 which a take-over offer is either published, sent orgiven to offerees
88 in a manner in which offerees can tender their equity securities
89 pursuant to the take-over offer
90 Section 4. EXEMPTIONS FROM REGISTRATION RE-
91 QUIREMENTS. The following transactions are exempted from
92 the registration requirements of this Act
93 (a) An offer made by an issuer to purchase its own equity
94 securities or the equity securities of a subsidiary at least two thirds
95 of the equity securities of which are owned either of record or
96 beneficially by the issuer;
97 (b) Purchases by a broker registered with the Securities and
98 Exchange Commission acting in an agency capacity to acquire any
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99 equity security in a transaction on a stock exchange or in the
over-the-counter market if the broker performs only the customary
broker’s function and receives no more than the customary bro-
ker’s commission, provided that such acquisition is made by such
broker in good faith and not for the purpose of avoidance of
Section 3 (j) by the broker or the principal and neither the principal
nor the broker solicits or arranges for the solicitation of orders to
sell equity securities of the subject company;

100
101
102
103
104
105
106

(c) An offer to purchase equity securities of an issuer having less
than 100 shareholders of record;

107
108

(d) An offer or offers to purchase equity securities which, if
accepted, will result in the offeror purchasing two percentum or
less of the outstanding equity securities of such class during the
preceding twelve month period;

109
I 10
111
112

(e) An offer which the administrator by order, after notice to the
offeror and to the subject company and opportunity to respond,
shall exempt from the provisions of this Act as not being made, or
to be made, for the purpose of, and not having the effect of, or to
have the effect of, changing or influencing the control of the subject
company, or otherwise as not comprehended within the purpose of
this Act;

113
I 14
115
1 16
1 17
I 18

1 19
(0 An offer which is subject to substantive administrative review

of its terms and conditions by a federal or state agency which the
administrator determines by rule, regulation, or order has met the
purposes of this Act.

120
121
122
123

Sections. REGISTRATION STATEMENT AND RELA-
TED FILINGS.

124
125

(a) No person shall make a take-over offer unless as soon as
practicable on the date of commencement of the take-over offer, a
registration statement containing the information required by Sec-
tion 5 (b) has been filed with the administrator and delivered to the
subject company.

126
177

78

129
130

(b) The registration statement shall make full, fair, and effective
disclosure of all material facts necessary for the making of an
informed decision about the take-over offer and shall be in the
form as may be prescribed by the administrator and shall contain
the following information:

131
132

134
135

(i) a detailed description of the organization, capitalization and
operations of the offeror, including:13
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138 (1) its name and principal business address;
139 (2) the date, form and jurisdiction of its organization;
140 (3) a description of each class of its equity and debt;
141 (4) the names of all directors and executive officers or those
142 serving similar functions and a description of their material affilia-
-143 tions during the past five years and a description of the approxi-
144 mate amount of any material interest, direct or indirect, of any of
145 such persons in any material transaction during the past five years
146 or any proposed material transaction to which the offeror or any
147 affiliate or associate was or is to be a party;
148 (5) a description of the business of the offeror and its affiliates
149 and associates, the general development of their businesses and any
150 material changes therein during the past five years;
151 (6) a description of the location and general character of the
152 principal properties of the offeror and its affiliates and associates;
153 (7) a description of any pending judicial or administrative pro-
154 ceeding, other than routine litigation, to which the offeror or any
155 affiliate or associate is a party or to which any of their property is
156 subject, including any proceeding which the offeror knows or has
157 reason to know is being contemplated by any governmental au-
158 thority;
159 (8) a description of any judicial or administrative proceeding
160 during the past 5 years, other than routine litigation, to which the
161 offeror or any affiliate or associate was a party and which resulted
162 in any adverse order, decree, or judgment;
163 (9) a description of any criminal proceeding (excluding traffic
164 violations) in which the offeror or any affiliate or associate or any
165 officer or director, or those serving a similar function, of the
166 offeror or any affiliate or associate was convicted or entered a plea
167 of guilty or nolo contendere;
168 (10) a description of any tender offer made by the offeror or any
169 affiliate or associate in the past 5 years and of any acquisition of
170 another business made by the offeror or any affiliate or associate in
171 the past 5 years and any material change in the organization or
172 operation of such business;
173 (1 I) copies of such financial statements which the administrator
174 may require, not to exceed audited balance sheets and income
175 statements for each of the five most recent fiscal years and. forany
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period ending more than ninety days prior to the date of filing the
registration statement, and interim balance sheetand income state-
ment covering the period from the date of the last audited balance
sheet and income statement to a date within ninety days of filing
the registration statement.

176
177
178
179
180

(ii) a detailed description of the source and amount of funds or
other consideration to be used in acquiring the equity securities of
the subject company, including;

181
182
183

(1) a description of any securities which are being offered in
exchange for the equity securities of the subject company;

184
185

(2) if any part of the funds or consideration will be represented
by borrowed funds or consideration, a description of the transac-
tion and the parties thereto;

186
187
188

(iii) a statement of the purpose of the take-over offer, includinga
description of any plan or proposal the offeror has to liquidate,
merge or consolidate the subject company; to sell or transfer any
material portion of its assets; to make any material change in its
business or its structure, including its directors, executive officers
or other personnel;

189
190
191
192
193
194

(iv) a description of any interest of the offeror or any affiliate or
associate in the equity securities of the subject company, including:

195
196

(1) the number of equity securities of which the offeror or any
associate or affiliate is the record or beneficial owner, or has the
right to acquire directly or indirectly, the dates of acquisition and
the consideration paid;

197
198
199
200

(2) any contracts, arrangements or understandings with any
person with respect to any equity securities of the subject company
including transfer of any such securities, joint venture, loan or
option arrangements, puts or calls, guarantees of losses, guarantee
against loss or guarantees of profits, division of losses or profits,
the giving or withholding of proxies, voting arrangements or em-
ployment arrangements, identifying the persons with whom such
contracts, arrangements or understandings have been entered into,
and the details thereof;

201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209

(v) a description of any contracts, arrangements, understand-
ings, or negotiations with any person who is an officer, director,
administrator, manager, executive employee or record or benefi-
cial owner of equity securities of the subject company with respect

210
211
212
213
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214 to the tender of an equity securities of the subject company, the
215 purchase by the offeror of any equity securities owned by that
216 person otherwise than pursuant to the take-over offer, the reten-
-217 tion of any person in his present position or in any other manage-
-218 ment position or with respect to that person giving or withholding
219 a favorable recommendation to the take-over offer, or the election
220 or designation of any person as a director, or any similar function,
221 of the subject company;
222 (vi) a description of the provisions made or to be made for
223 communicating the take-over offer to offerees, including;
224 (1) the identity of all persons employed, retained, or compen-
-225 sated by the offeror or by any other person on its behalf to make
226 solicitations of or recommendations to offerees regarding the take-
-227 over offer and a description of the material terms of such employ-
-228 ment, retainer or arrangements;
229 (2) copies of all written materials to be used in soliciting offerees;
230 (vii) any other information, data, documents or exhibits which
231 the administrator may require to be filed.
232 (c) If any material change occurs in the information contained in
233 the registration statement, the offeror shall file promptly with the
234 administrator and deliver to the subject company an amendment
235 to the registration statement describing such change.
236 (d) The administrator may permit the omission of any informa-
-237 tion required to be included in the registration statement if he
238 determines that such information is immaterial or otherwise un-
-239 necessary for the protection of offerees.
240 (e) In connection with any take-over offer which is subject to
241 section 14 (d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, (15 U.S.C.
242 section 78n (d) ), the administrator may permit an offeror to file
243 any statement required to be filed with the Securities and Exchange
244 Commission with such additions or modifications as the adminis-
-245 trator may require consistent with section 2 of this Act, in lieu of
246 the registration statement prescribed by subsection (b) of this
247 section.
248 (0 Subsequent to the filing of a registration statement, the
249 offeror and the subject company shall file with the administrator
250 any materials, including but not limited to letters, advertisements,
251 news releases, and any other communication or material relating to
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the solicitation of offerees in opposition to or in favor of such
take-over offer or any related take-over offer, request or invitation
to tender within 24 hours of the dissemination of same.

252
253
254

Section 6. ORDERS OF PUBLIC HEARING255
Within 15 days of the filing of a registration statement pursuant

to section 5 or section 8 of this Act, theadministrator may by order
schedule a public hearing concerning any take-over offer for the
purpose of determining compliance with the requirements of this
Act, and whether the offeror has provided full, fair and effective
disclosure of all material facts necessary for the making of an
informed decision about the take-over offer, including the filing of
a complete and accurate registration statement. Any initial hearing
shall commence within 25 days of the filing of a registration
statement.

256
257
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265

Section 7. PROHIBITION OF PURCHASE OR PAYMENT.266
(a) The administrator may in his discretion issue an order pro-

hibiting an offeror from purchasing or paying for any equity
securities tendered in response to its take-over offer. Such order
may be issued at any time prior to such purchase of or payment for
such tendered securities, but in no event after 60 days after the
filing of the registration statement.

267
268
269
270
271
ill

(b) Any order issued by the administrator pursuant to subsection
(a) of this section prohibiting an offeror from purchasing or paying
for any equity securities tendered in response to its take-over offer
shall automatically expire unless within 30 days of the completion
of a hearing or investigation held pursuant to section 6 or section
12 (b) respectively of this Act or 60 days after the filing of the
registration statement, whichever is sooner, theadministrator shall
have determined that there has not been compliance with the
requirements of this Act, and shall have issued an ordercontaining
his findings of fact and conclusions of law prohibiting the purchase
and payment for any equity securities tendered in response to the
take-over otter or conditioning any such purchase and payment
upon changes or modifications in the registration statement.

271

274
275
276
11l

278
279
280
281
282

84

Section 8. REQUI REM ENTS FOR CERTAIN TAKE-OVER
OFFERS.

8f

1 he following provisions shall also apply to take-over offers that
are not subject to section 14 (d) of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934 (15 U.S.C. section 78n (d) ):

289

90
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291 (a) No person shall make a take-over offer unless as soon as
292 practicable on the date of commencement of the take-over offer, a
293 registration statement containing the information in section 5 (b)
294 has been filed with the administrator, delivered to the subject
295 company, and sent, published or given to offerees in a form and
296 manner as may be required by rule or regulation of theadministra-
-297 tor;

298 (b) If any material change occurs in the information contained in
299 the registration statement, the offeror shall file promptly with the
300 administrator an amendment to the registration statement describ-
-301 ing such change and send, publish or give such information to
302 offerees and the subject company in a form and manner as may be
303 required by rule or regulation of the administrator;
304 (c) The take-over offer shall be made to all offerees of the same
305 class or series of equity securities on substantially the same terms;
306 (d) The period of time within which equity securities may be
307 deposited pursuant to a take-over offer shall not be less than 20
308 business days;
309 (e) Equity securities deposited pursuant to a take-over offer may
310 be withdrawn by an offeree by demand in writing to the offeror or
311 the depository at any time within 15 business days after the date of
312 the first invitation to deposit such securities and at any time after 60
313 days after the date of the first invitation to deposit such securities if
314 the securities have not been purchased or paid for, and within 10
315 business days following the date of commencement of another
316 offeror’s take-over offer for the same equity securities;
317 (0 Where a take-over offer is made for less than all the outstand-
-318 ing equity securities of a class and where a greater number of such
319 securities is deposited pursuant thereto than the offeror is bound or
320 willing to take up and pay for, the equity securities taken up by the
321 offeror shall be taken up as nearly as possible on a pro rata basis,
322 disregarding fractions, according to the number of equity securities
323 deposited by each offeree;
324 (g) Where an offeror varies the terms of a take-over offer before
325 its expiration date by increasing the consideration offered to of-
-326 ferees, the offeror shall pay the increased consideration for all
327 equity securities accepted, whether such securities have been ac-
-328 cepted by the offeror before or after the variation in the terms of the
329 offer;
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(h) The administrator may, by rule or regulation, prohibit an
offeror from purchasing equity securities of the subject company
other than by the take-over offer during the course of such take-
over offer.

330
331
332
333

Section 9. CIVIL LIABILITIES.334
335 (a) An offeror who makes a take-over offer that does not comply

in all material respects with the provisions of section 5 or section 8
of this Act; or who makes a take-over offer by means of an untrue
statement of a material fact or any omission to state a material fact
necessary in order to make the statement made, in the light of the
circumstances under which it was made, not misleading (the offer-
ee not knowing of such untruth or omission), and who shall not
sustain the burden of proof that he did not know of such untruth or
omission, and in the exercise of reasonable care could not have
known of such untruth or omission; or any person, including a
subject company, who violates any provision of this Act shall be
liable to any offeree whose equity securities are sold to the offeror
pursuant to the take-over offer or any other person, including an
offeror, damaged by such violation.

336
337
338

39
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348

(b) Such offeree or other person may sue either at law or in
equity and shall be entitled:

349
350

(i) to recover such equity securities, together with all dividends,
interest or other payments received thereon upon the tender of the
consideration received for such securities from the offeror; or

351
352
353
354 (ii) if the offeror no longer owns the equity securities, to recover

such damages as the offeree shall have sustained as the proximate
result of the conduct of the offeror which is in violation of this Act;

355
356

(iii) to recover any damages sustained as the proximate result of
the conduct of any other person in violation of this Act.

557
358

(c) No civil action shall be maintained under this section unless
commenced before the expiration of two years after the act or
transaction constituting the violation.

*59
360
361

(d) A person who successfully brings an action under this section
shall be entitled to recover reasonable costs and attorney fees.

562
?63

(e) The rights and remedies of this Act are in addition to any
other rights or remedies that may exist at law or equity.

564
?65

Section 10. INJUNCTIONS AND CIVIL PENALTY?66
!67 (a) Whenever it appears to the administrator that any person has
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engaged or is about to engage in any act or practice constituting a
violation of any provision of this Act, the administrator may in the
administrator’s discretion bring an action in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction to enjoin such act or practice, to enforce com-
pliance with this Act, and to impose a civil penalty not to exceed
$100,000.00, or the administrator may refer such evidence as is
available concerning violations of this Act to the Attorney Gener-
al, who may, with or without such a reference, bring such an action.
A subject company, an offeror or an offeree shall also have stand-
ing to bring an action in any court of competent jurisdiction to
enjoin any person from any act or practice which constitutes a
violation of this Act.

368
369
370
371
372
373
374
375
376
377
378
379

(b) Upon a proper showing, the court may (1) grant a permanent
or temporary injunction or restraining order; (2) order rescission of
any sales or purchases of equity securities determined to be unlaw-
ful under this Act; (3) impose a civil penalty not to exceed
$100,000.00; and (4) award such otherrelief as it may deem just and
proper, including directing the subject company to refuse to
transfer such securities on its books and to refuse to recognize any
vote with respect to such securities.

380
381
382
383
384
385
386
387

Section 11. FRAUDULENT, DECEPTIVE OR MANIPU-
LATIVE ACTS.

388
389

It shall be unlawful for any person to make any untrue statement
of a material fact or omit to state any material fact necessary in
order to make the statement made, in the light of the circumstances
under which it was made, not misleading, or to engage in any
fraudulent, deceptive, or manipulative acts or practices, in connec-
tion with any take-over offer, or any solicitation of offerees in
opposition to or in favor of any such offer. For thepurposes of this
section, the administrator may, by rules and regulations, define
and prescribe means reasonably designed to prevent such acts and
practices as are fraudulent, deceptive or manipulative.

390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398
399

Section 12. FEES, RULES, REGULATIONS, FORMS,
ORDERS AND INVESTIGATIONS.

400
401

(a) This Act shall be administered by the administrator who may
promulgate rules, regulations, forms and orders necessary to carry
out the purposes and provisions of this Act and who may set and
charge such fees as the administrator shall deem reasonable and

402
403
404
405
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proper, considering the additional expense to the administrator by
the filing of a registration statement by an offeror, but no such
filing fee may exceed $3,000.

406
407
408

(b) In administering this Act, theadministrator may conduct any
investigation which the administrator deems appropriate, consis-
tent with section 2 of this Act. In connection with any such investi-
gation, the administrator may require persons to file statements in
writing and under oath with the administrator’s office; require and
receive such data and information as the administrator may deem
relevant; and subpoena witnesses, compel their attendance, exam-
ine them under oath and require the production of books, records
or papers.

409
410
411
412
413
414
415
416
417
418

Every person who wilfully violates any provision of this Act, or
any order, rule or regulation issued pursuant thereto, shall be
guilty of a felony.

419
420
421

Section 14. VALIDITY-SAVING CLAUSE.422
In the event any provision or application of this Act shall be held

illegal or invalid for any reason, such holding shall not affect the
legality or validity of any other provision or application thereof.

423
424
425

Section 13. VIOLATIONS-PENALTIES.


